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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on
September 22nd, 2021, at 7:04pm, at Rollins College in the Galloway Room of Kathleen W. Rollins Hall.
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Welcome






● Organizational senator election tonight
● Met with Cornwell tonight and vaccination rate coming up
● 4 percent from 90 percent threshold
● Cornwell may change fall fox day for on campus students
● Meeting on Friday with Finance VP regarding tuition freeze proposal
● Reached out to student organization leaders and established a point of contact of
people of people who they want to send to student organization council





● Nothing to Report
D. Academic Affairs
● Currently recruiting for academic affairs committee- tasked to work with the
curriculum committee like setting the academic calendar and reviewing course
changes
● If you are interested, meets on Tuesday
● Diversity task force for diversity curriculum in classes
● Task force members are already chosen
● If you have any questions, ask after the meeting or during open forum
E. Internal Relations
● Future Organizational Senators: if you are absent for any meeting, please make
sure to email me your reports at eholder@rollins.edu anytime up to a few hours
before the Senate meeting. I will not hunt you down for your reports, so please
make sure to be on top of it if you plan to be absent or are absent for whatever
reason.
F. Public Relations
● Event next Tuesday- Fresh Check Day
● SGA will be there from 12-2
● If you have any questions, ask after the meeting




○ Vaccination fair: it went super well, with a great turnout! We gave out a
few Covid-19 vaccines to students, faculty, and staff
○ Gave out a bunch of flu vaccines
○ Showed about thirty students and staff how to upload their vaccine card
○ Gave out snacks, waters, and Peg’s Cookies
○ Spoke at ‘State of the College’ to encourage faculty and staff to get
involved, it went very well
Future Events
● Homecoming 2021:
○ October 4th through the 8th
○ Theme: The Great Gatsby
○ More details coming very soon
H. Finance
● Recruiting for Fox Funds committee
● Applications: https://forms.gle/q51QbmNruBhVfWkv9 - also sent through email
● 2 requests so far for funding
I. Student Life
Sustainability
○ Ecofriendly / Re-usable containers, bring back and get tokens
○ Composting & Donating Additional Food / Resources
○ Marketplace: Re-usable Straws & Cups
Specials
○ Wednesday Night: Upscale Fine Dining (Ramen Night, Seafood, etc.)
○ Thursday Afternoons: Big City Bites featuring foods from cities (Seattle,
etc.)
Blue & Gold Apron
○ Go Foods Made in-house, order online & Recipes
J. Diversity and Inclusion
● Recruiting for diversity and inclusion committee- help to promote diversity and
inclusion on campus
● Diversity fair every spring
K. Attorney General
● Vacant
L. President Pro Tempore
● Vacant
M. Advisors
● Elected senators will get an email with Robert’s rules




● STD Testing at the wellness center
IX. Old Business
● Vacant Class Senator Elections
i. Senior Class Senators (2)
1. None
ii. Holt School Senators (2)
1. None
X. New Business
● Organizational Senator Elections
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● Deanna Watkins
● Somar Ramos






E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● None
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)


















N. Holt Graduate Programs
● None
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
● None
The meeting adjourned at 8:24 pm.
Ellie Holder, Internal and External Affairs Chair
